
PUBLIC AUCTION
Sat, Aug 15th, 2020 • 9:00 a.m. 

at the Nelson & Betty Sue Borntrager Farm - 1252 Poplar Blvd • Kalona IA 52247
Tractor/Skidsteer: IH656 Diesel,Turbo,WF 5305 hrs, 8.4-38 tires, fast hitch, dual hyd, D282 
engine serial #192787; 2008 Gehl 4240 skidsteer; 2600 hrs, 46HP yan mar, diesel, T-bar con-
trols, good material bucket, 1 owner. Attachments:  3-5 tine hay-manure fork; Hennessey 
pallet forks; 66” Tomahawk grapple bucket; 2-way bulldozer blade; Quick Attach 6’ skidsteer 
mower. Equipment: CIH183 6R30 C-shank 3 pt cultivator, Rolling Shields; 2-JD400 15’ 3 pt 
rotary hoes (one excellent); Lilliston 3 pt 6R30 rolling cultivator; IH510 7x18 hole grain drill, dou-
ble disc openers, very good; IH470 14’ disc; IH45 18’ field cultivator, good sweeps, hyd fold; IH 
4-section drag harrow on cart; MF 3x16” 3 pt plow; JD  4-sect drag harrow; Kewannee 12 ft Cul-
tipacker; Meyers 3245 v-max vertical beater tandem axle manure spreader; Rubber block front 
tractor wheels 2-7x28” 6 bolt, 2-8x30” 8-bolt, 2-10x32” 6 bolt; Cat rail rear tractor steel wheels, 
1-set 16x57” rubber block; 1-set 16x58” rubber blocks; 1-set 20x68” double rubber block; lots 
misc steel wheels; Woods 3 pt 6’ rotary mower; 2-6x10 barge wagons w/hoist; 250 bu Killbros 
gravity wagon; 250 bu easy flow gravity wagon; 6x10 barge wagon full of split firewood; 9’ 
Northwest tiller 3 pt w/poly covered steel roller (rare model) good cond; 3 pt Foliar feed mister; 
2-gravity wagon running gears; IH Fast Hitch; 3-250 gal totes; 300 gal poly tank; 200 gal cone 
poly tank on stand; MF 8’ heavy blade; 48’ semi van trailer for storage; hyd cylinders; 4-set IH 
split rear wheel weights; JD manure spreader. Heavy Duty Trailer w/pintel hitch, 1000 gal LP 
tank, & vacuum pump set up for Oil Reclaiming. Horses & Tack: 2-yr old standard bred filly, 
dam by Mussle Massive; 12-yr old hackney pony mare; Draft/fore cart; shoeing box; complete 
haflinger team harness by R&S; 3-complete Bio single driving harnesses; 2-complete nylon 
team pony harnesses; 2-complete nylon single pony harnesses; 6-pony & horse saddles; asst 
collars; asst single trees; double trees; eveners; 2019 Mountainside horse treadmill. Buggies 
& Carts: Double buggy, fiberglass wheels, lights, brakes; 2-pony carts, tires; near new easy 
entry steel wheel pony cart, Mulletts pony cart, steel wheels, easy entry; road cart, fiberglass 
wheels, cozy cab; 2-24” steel pony cart wheels, like new. Livestock Equipment: 4T Schuld/
Bushnell bulk bin; New Eash goat water tank, heated; 2T Pax bulk bin, new boot; 12-8’ pipe 
gates, Frytown Farm Supply; 2-10x20 hog shades; lots of misc gates; 12x48 all steel portable 
bldg, lined w/poly, 4 box stalls, horse shelter; 3-elec fencers; 50 T-posts; lots of fencing sup-
plies; 2-heavy duty round bale feeders; 12” SS Milk strainer, heavy duty, 6” wide; 5-SS Milk 
strainers; 5-65# Poly Milker Buckets w/SS Lide & pulsators; 70# SS Milker Bucket; 4-New 
MOGO Kid Feeding Buckets; Lg Hookover Lambar Feeder, 10 Nipples; New Butane Dehorner; 
Portasol Butane dehorner; Misc tubing & milker parts. Sporting Goods: 13’ V-btm alum boat; 
Evinrude boat motor; 2-boat motor gas tanks; Mr. heater; wooden toboggan; 15’ ladder stand; 
chain on tree stand; 8’x16’ whelping dog box, 4 sections on skids; PSE Nova compound bow; 
JC Higgins 12 ga pump shotgun; Westernfield model 30 20 ga pump shotgun; Ithaca 37 feath-
erlite 12 ga pump shotgun; Coast to Coast master mag 12 ga pump shotgun; 14’ trampoline. 
Household: Wooden Pie Safe, RR Bar, Antique; 2-Blizzard LP freezers; LP refrigerator; LP 
Magic Chef cookstove, like new; 2 Leacock lights; 3 red Coleman lanterns; 3 green Coleman 
lanterns; GE LP cookstove, needs work; 2 LP infrared wall heaters; steel wardrobe; 6-4 drawer 
file cabinets; 2 couches; 2 steel bunk beds; stack on chairs; Bedroom Set w/dresser & full size 
bed; Maytag wringer washer, air motor; Single poly rinse tub; 2 steel cabinets; 3 Lg wooden 
storage cabinets; Corian countertop w/2 sinks; SS Kitchen sink w/ faucet; Lavatory; Miller Tech 
12V pedestal fan; 24” pedestal fan w/Sproule Air Motor; 12” Table top Air fan; 6 Qt SS Air 
powered Bosch Mixer; 1 New Plastic 6 Qt Bowl. Hay Equip: IH435 small sq baler w/chute; 
IH 3 pt 7’ sickle mower; Bushhog HM 408 3 pt 8’ disc mower; Kuhn GA300 pull type 8’ gyro 
rake; 18’ hayrack easy trail gear; 16’ hayrack JD gear; 14’ hayrack NH gear; 2-16’ hayracks; 
Agripower small sq bale chopper; 3 pt bale mover. Shop Tools: Georgetown 52” barn fan w/
Honda motor; Coleman powermate Honda twin cylinder air compressor; twin cylinder wheel-
barrow style Honda air compressor; 2 set acetylene torches w/carts; stack on toolboxes; 4,000 
watt portable generator; 5 Honda motors; surge 5HP elec motor; bench grinder w/stand; hand 
crank bench grinder; 2-100 lb LP cylinders; 4-20 lb LP cylinders; 2” trash pump, Briggs motor; 
5-55 gal new barrels truck wash soap; JD 3800 PSI Honda motor pressure washer; Brute 2600 
PSI pressure washer; barrel stand; 4x8 single axle ball hitch box trailer; 6-hayracks of hand 
tools & misc. Lawn & Garden: Dixon zero turn mower, 42” deck; 3-walk behind 24” Troybilt 
snowblowers; 18” rear tine Maxim tillers w/Honda engine; 6 asst string trimmers, Stihl & Echo; 
Troybilt pushmower, bagger; 2 Tuffcut Troybilt walk behind mowers; 2 wheel garden cart; Hon-
da self-propelled pushmower w/bagger; Bachtold weed mower; Roof walk behind weed mower; 
Troybilt walk behind string trimmer; JD pushmower, self-propelled; Troybilt tomahawk chipper 
shredder; Ryobi garden cultivator; leaf blowers. Many more items too numerous to mention.
Auctioneers Note: As Nelson and Betty have moved out of state we will be selling all items 
at Public Live Auction.

Nelson & Betty Sue Borntrager, Owners 618-519-0332
All items must be removed from property by August 23rd, 2020.

Order of Auction: Ring 1: 9:00 AM hayracks, tools & misc, horses, buggies, tack, farm ma-
chinery. Ring 2: 9:30 AM household, shop tools, lawn & garden, misc.
Plan to come spend the day. There are lots of items for everyone. Two rings will be selling 
throughout the day. Please abide by CDC directives for social distancing & avoid auction if 
you are sick.

Auctioneers:
Delmar Yoder 319-430-2711 • Lonnie Miller 319-461-0019

Delwyn Hershberger 319-458-9125
5starauction.com

Terms: Cash or Check w/ID. Not responsible for accidents or theft. All announcements day of auction 
supercede previous advertising. Lunch & Baked Goods on Site Provided by the Amish Ladies.


